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' State. Will Show Speed Wits and Afraid to Mix
' Pitted Against Beef, With Gunboat.

MANY THOUGHT FRAMEUP BALM4CAANS
THE LATEST?! RAIN-PROO- F

OVERCOAT Or (THE MARKET
GAME STARTS 2:30 P. M.

Hsw Torker Starts Theatrical Finish
Both Xlavsns Are Said to Be In Qood is Tenth Bound, Bat It Zs Chest

to Chart Staff.
' Condition for Pray and Both

Coachi Xdc Confidence. nGABERDINES
SKINNER SATON YOKE AND
SLEEVE LINgNG Water-proo- f

By Hal Sheridan.
New York, Oct. 1C. Reports sent

out to various parts of the country
that Battling Levlnsky bested Gun
boat Smith in their recent 10 round
battle here are not borne out by the ENGLISH SUITS

All the NEW TARTAN PLAIDS
AND PIN-STSSIP- E EFFECTS

t- -i

accounts of the contest printed in
New York newspapers. In his article
on the fight. Sporting Editor Bob
Edgren of the Evening World said:

'wi The football contestttomorrow after-Boo- n

on Multnomah field the first in-
tercollegiate game to be played here
this aeanon between the University of
Oregon and Washington State college
teams, will be a battle of weight
against speed. The Washington start- -

i rrs have an exceptionally fast team
''. this sebson, but it is very light, ac- -
'' cording to information received front

the Pullman campus.
Coach Hugo Bezdek is relying on

his heavy line, which is composed of
Powrie, 1'hllbin, S'nyder, Rlsley, Cook,
Beckett arid Welst, to aid a great deal

.'In bringing victory to the Eugene in-

stitution.
' Coach Bezdek is not counting the
game won because he has a heavy line
and an experienced back field, but he
has fears of a defeat at the hands of
the Hp-ed- back field players of the
Inland empire team. Fullbaxk Dletz

'ft- -

NO MATTER WHAT
YOU MEASURE

we can fit you with a splen-
did suit or overcoat at a
fraction of custom tailor
prices. So whether you are
tall, short, stout, slim or reg-
ular, come here and be fitted
with garments that will stand
any test for style, fit, quality,
and true economy.

"It wasn't Smith's fault that the
bout was the flattest, most tiresome
affair between heavyweights ever
pulled on a perspiring public. Neith-
er was it any fault of the promoters.
The whole trouble was that Levlnsky
was scared half out of his wits in
the first round.

BOX BACK SUITS
ALL THE LTE PATTERNS
BLUE SERGEf Our SpecialtyPowre, Philbin, Cook, Riselej. Snyder,Oregon's septet of big linemen who look good to Coach Bezdek. The men, from left to right, are

' Becket and Welst.
- r

;
' r

Open

"Gunboat Smith was more than
willing he was actually anxious to
mingle with Mr. Levlnsky and rattle
his china and slap him in the slat3.
The unwillingness was all on Mr.

part, and it was such a con-
sistent unwillingness that he was able
to stall, to hug and hold and dance
uselessly and feint and jump away
until the 10 rounds were over. For

m m m mrNOTRE DAME IS
CONFIDENT OFSNAPSHOTSand Halfback Katterth waite are two

pliiyeis tr.e Uenion and Yellow team is
. airuid of unci there is a reuson for it.

Dletz showed the I'ortland football
lanst u lot of speed last season when
lie tvas playing end and reports from

. i5

BEATING YALE which he received great applause from

MIL SAYLOR IS
P00K FIGHTEK;

HYLAND 0. K.'D

Main Event Is Over the 20
Round Route and Painfully

easy victory of Oregon over Archie
Hahn's eleven last Saturday haVe giv-
en Oregon an assurance which the
coaches have worked all week to over-
come. The workouts have been light
this week because of warm weather.

"This under dog stuff from Wash-
ington is a myth." said Eezdek last
night. "Bender has a team that will
weigh 180 to 185 pounds instead of
165 as the news accounts would lead
us to believe and from what I've been
able to discover they are fast. There

his following. This same following,
by the way, hissed vigorously when nigm r fi tMr. Smith managed to untangle his
long arms from Levinsky's and clip

Connie Mack charged papers for
photographing his Athletics. What
could he get now?

OUS ATiTBT.

Editor Snapshot: Why didn't
you make a pre diction on tne win-
ner of the world series?

OXJD 7A9.

.him one before he could get out of

Frank Kieman Says Portland
Boys Are Making Good

on Varsity,
range. YiASlIWBmiSMtVIU

' l'ullman state that he is a wizard in
': the back field.

Bungs will play the other halfback
' .position and either Bernard or Hmitl)

will call the signals. Bernard is a
' Mlasourlan and a --great deal is - ex- -
peeled of him in tomorrow's battle.

Zimmerman and Heg will play the
; wing posttlons for Bender and Appli-- .

iuist and Alvord will be in the tackle
'positions. Clark, who played on the

'Washington State college team a
, couple of seasons ago will play cen- -

"At rare intervals Levlnsky at- -
Sloware reasons for that Montana defeat,

Last Saturday's exhibition proved
that Bezdek Is far from having a line.
The right side was full of diagonal
holes which the Whitmans' left tackle
got through time after time. The

Sidnt want to influence the betting.

And. by the way, we didn't take

The Notre Dame university football
players are confident of beating the
Yale Bulldogs tomorrow afternoon
when the two elevens clash on the New

San Francisco, Oct. 16. Local fight
fans who looked over MiTburn Sa.ylor's
work In his 20 round bout last night at
Daly City with Eddie Moy were con

holes were caused by the laiiure 01
Hughey Fullerton's bunch, which meansone or two of the lemon-yello-w linemen

Haven field. The Information was rethat we are still eating regularly.to keep up to the pace set by bam
Cook. VQf (The pacing horses set 36 records this

ceived in a letter this morning from
Frank Kieman, who attended the Co-

lumbia university last season.
Oregon needs a punter. Beside tne

year. Even at tnat they'll nave to go55 yard spirals of Fenton, uecnetts
40 yard average of last Saturday looks

, tir. In case any of Bender's back
field stars are hurt, it is likely that
Clark will be put behind the line as

t he used to play fullback. He is the
. , heaviest man on the team.

The Washington starters will brln?
18 players to I'ortland with them andare cxt;mely anxious for a victory.

The Washington State college team
will arrive here this afternoon and
Hugo Bezdek will bring his players

; here tomorrow, morning. The game
'Will start at 2:30 o'clock.

- f

Get Yoiufrselff
A Tailor-Malk- e Suit
and look the part of the will-dresse- d man.

You can tell a tailormwde man as far
as you can see him. j

He looks prosperous nd feels better.

In his letter, Kieman says: "Notre
Dame has some football team and thepuny. Farsons nas eviaentiy suppmui.- -

ed Bryant at the piace-KicKi- ng jou

vinced that if Saylor ever defeated
Freddie Welsh, as he claims, Welsh
must have been asleep, blindfolded and
bound hand and foot. Saylor went 20
extremely slow rounds with Moy to a
draw. If he has anything that en-

titled him to rate with first string
lightweights he kept it carefully con-
cealed.

Saylor's attack consists mainly of
a roundhouse swing and a right upper-cu- t.

Ho missed the swing about nine
times out of ten, and was never sure
where his uppercut was going. . He

and In the last practice was booting players are confident that they will
win from Tale. . Every one on thethe ball accurately from all angles.
team, is a star and they have the for
ward pass down to a perfection.

Oregon's lineup tomorrow win De

th name one that started the game
"Kelleher, Finnigan, Fitzgerald and

some more to beat Hughey Fulierton s
record of never having picked a winner.

Peru, m, has a boxer named Ever
Hammer. Good man lost to the car-
penter's union.

TEE WATXB CUKE.
Looey Balbach bothered the life out

of Snaps until it consented to print his
poetical opinion of the P. A. S. A.
water polo team. If there's to be any
gunning, please remember it was
Looey who wrote it. This is it:
Oh. here's to that great polo team.

From Creasv down to Roller, '
Who harbors quite the queerest dream

Within ther svstem solar:

Sharp, Portland boys, are going fine
on the varsity. Elchenlaub has had a

against Whitman. It Is: Wiest, left
end; Beckett, left tackle; Snyder, left
guard; Risley, center; Cook, right
guard; Philbin, right tackle; Garrett,
riirrit end: Cornell. Quarter; Malarkey,

TWENTY-FIV- E OREGON
: PLAYERS ARE COMING

TO PLAY WITH W. S. C.

bad leg, but it is all right now and he
is going to show the Tale bunch how

landed the swing several times on the
point of Moy's chin, but if it had ny
force back of it, Moy is a bear for pun-
ishment. He was not in distress! at
any time. Moy, too, was absolutely

to play. Cofall at quarterback is lamine 1 auor wno manes owfs or
left half; Bryant, fullback, and Cap-

tain Parsons, right half. The first
backfield substitutes are Monteith,
Skeet and Lyle Bigbee and Hendricks.

wonderful player. He is fine at run
ning in an open field and he can use Overcoats to order at, University of Oregon, Eugene, Or., lacking in any kind of a punch. The

bout was one of the poorest staged at Ifhis head and shoot forward passes.
; Oct. lb. Twenty-fiv- e Oregon foot Daly City in years.ball men, Coach Bezdek and Athletic "Cook and Phelan, also Portlanders,

are playing great ball for the freshFOOTBALL Red Watson Btopped Dick Hylanct in They must have quaffed some magicrnrector Hayward. left Eugene this man eleven.the thirteenth round of a scheduled 20 annK,
Or sniffed some sweet aroma: Kieman stated that he is doing quiteUniversity of Oregon vs.

State college, Multnomah Field, to-
morrow, Saturday, October 17. Admis-m- n

si tnrOuritnc eranristand. Game

morning for Portland, to play Bender's
' "W. S. C team on Multnomah field

Oregon's team is in the pink What else but these would make them Good
Work

Good
Cloth

a bit oi swimming in tne east, out
longed for the water polo games at
the Multnomah club.

or ennnlMnr n rn nr.rnnf(Hntit Tne called 2:30 p. m. Tickets at Spalding's, rl !

II A
f defeat of W (Adv.)S. C. by Montana and the 345 Washington street.

round bout. In the twelfth Watson iup-s- et

the veteran with a right cross to
the jaw, the bell saving him from a
knockout. Hyland came up tired and
weak for the thirteenth, and after Wat-
son had landed hard left and right to
Dick's head, he begged In vain for
Referee Jim Coffroth to stop the bout.
Watson then sailed in again and put
Hyland down and out. Griffin then
called a halt. Watson picked up his
fallen adversary and carried him to
his corner.

Ray Olmstead and Jim Horner boxed
four rounds to a draw In the only pre

Vancouver Figures
Beating Oregon City

think
That they could beat Multnomah?

YES, TESBE WAS STJCH A PILLOW.
Sear Snaps: "When you're passing

around the comp stuff about Bill
James, don't forest that Oris Overall
pitched a two-h-it gains against Detroit
a few years agxi. Tours in sport,

B. B. STATIS TITTATf.

OUR IDEA OP SOMETHING HARD.
The. yeU .leader of a deaf mute col-

lege trying to drill his rooters in the

All work done in bi& sanitary work-
shop on the premises by skilled
Union Tailors, fjVancouver, Wastu, Oct. 16. The

Vancouver high school football team
will meet the Oregon ' City high
school team on Canemah field at Ore-
gon City Saturday afternoon, and ex

liminary bout of the evening. Anything Ybt jWish to See '

in WoolensB I IGOLFING HINTS "siren."
a

TEE SEOBT AZTD UOLT.

pect to return with the long end of
the score to their credit. The team
held Hill Military academy, at present
leaders of the Portland Interscholas-ti- c

league, to a tie about two weeks

N
i

By "Straight Drive."
Annoying Delay On every golf

course there are players who win mer ago and have made considerable im Ray Esrkhurst
That Happy Hogan said he would

win the 1915 pennant.'
That Walter McCredie will winter in

Los Angeles.
That Jack Latourette has designs on,

Russell Smith's golf title.

provement since that time, it is ex
pected that there will be a good de
legation of rooters, under the leader-
ship of Tell-lead- er Rose.

Men! Buy your raincoat of Jimmy
Dunn. Oregonlan bldg 3d floor. Adv.

Portland s Leading Tailor gj '

Cor. Sixth aVid Stark StreetsAmerican Boxers

ited unpopularity on account of the
exasperating deliberation with which
they play the game. The man who
takes several practice swings before
every shot and the fellow who exam-
ines every blade of grass along the
line of a putt are the leading lights.

Then again the men who think that
the putting green upon which all have
holed out is the best place in the
world to add up cards and settle pos-
sible disputes is an offender. No one
objects td anyone taking reasonable

Back From Trip

t

I Copyright HartSchra.& Macs snsBHSMssi asaa

San Francisco, Oct. 16. Three more
Amerlcad boxers ' have returned fromtime, but the man who regularly

wastes the time of many others is Australia, and are seeking matches in
justly unpopular. I Han mrancisco. u ney are twiaie Jac

A peculiar thing about the snail-- 1 Goorty, the middleweight of Oshkosh
like golfers is that they generally Wis., and Joe Shugrue and Bobby
manage to get away early in the day, Moore, New Tork lightweights. See;iky of air'othe7s on the" course for i McGrt r"hours. I sincerely believe that undua 'or Ms home, but said he would like to

Hereslowness is more conducive t bad I return here and meet the winner or
golf than too much haste. I the Jimmy Clabby-Georg- e Chip bout.

McGoortv declared that he engaged In
SEALS LUSF Til TIRFRS eight bouts in AustralU and won

Men's Special

faints $3.85
A. splendid assortment of materials and
colors: Serge, worsted, tweed, Oregon
buckskin and corduroy, both heavy and
medium weights Stripes, medium and
dark checks and plain colors.

Young
back on a foul to Clabby. Shugrue and

Los Angeles, CaL. Oct. - 16. The I Moore will remain in San Francisco in Man!Venice Tigers easily defeated the San the hope of getting on in the local
Kranoisco Seals yesterday bv the game.
scor of 7 to 2. Hogan's players se
cured 18 hits off the delivery of
"spider Baum. There is a suit of clothes

in our store that will strikeThe score: "AGOOD DRESSER"aAN FRANCISCO. Krour fancy. Select one of
1 these new Glenarkin

Plaids, black and white
0
0
o These would be excellent values at $5.00 we

Mundorff, rf 4
O'Lieury, 3b 4
Schaller, If a
Downs, 2b 4
Coy, cf 3
Corban. as .. . 4
Cartwrtght, lb ...... 4

hIt's Easy for Him Because
He Has CREDIT!1

O
O
1
O
1
O
O
O

them at the special 6 ft C homespuns, Scotch tweeds
or Tartan plaids, you are

0

NOTICE the smart look of the
young men shown in our illustration.

There's real "class" about them which every man in
this town wants; and the only sure way to get it is
to come to us and ask us for

are offering
price of.i if' o : pa.jvYSdunan, c 4

Baum. d ...... 3
0
0
0

sure of class and clearance.
Of course, they are BradSee Tenth Street Windows

They call him a good scout" He's
popular cheerful. Inspiring to have
around. He LOOKS comfortable,
happy, prosperous.

IT'S HIS CLOTHES! Mostly

Total bury make!34 2
VENICE

H. PO. A.IOO0 120 0 1
2 6 310 0
0 0 6
2 8 2

7 2
2 140 0 0
8 24 19

H. PO. A.
3 102 0 5
2 3 0
2 2 0
3 14 O12 2
0 2 3Oil10 2IOO0 1 O
0 0 2

i 10
13 27 15

Carlisle, If ;.. 6 Clothes create, appearance anl ap
pearance makes impression, whether.beard, 2t 5

Wlllhoit, rf 4
Bar less, ct 4 men or women. It's a big, long slrideHart Schaffher & Marx toward success to be noticed for tasteliorton, lb 4

Balmacaans and Raincoats
of a particularly dashing style a full assortment in the
very newest weaves and patterns. Upwards jg qq

Litschi, 3b and neatness when a person glances

. ft.
2
0
1
1
1
O
1
0
1
o
o
o
o

McArdle, s. at you.McClain, c .
Henley, p . With terms of A LITTLE DOWN

2
1
2
3
1
0
1
1

f20
and
Upwards

Other makes in
worsteds, tweeds
and homespuns,

$15 to $30

Meioan . . . . AND THE REST BY THE WEEK ORElliott, e . . MONTH to be had for the asking at
CHERRY'S, what's the use of lookingHogaa, c . .
ashamed of yourself?

Total .... S3 CHERRY'S SUITS are handsomely

clothes. Let us show you the new suit, Model 54;
or for older men the new Model 18. In overcoats
we'll show you a big variety. ,

fabrics from foreign and domestic sources;
special big values at $25; and at $18 to $40.

Many of the betetr dressed men of this city purchase
their clothes at the Eastern and pay for them on the
small payment plan rArrange . through our liberal
credit system.

tailored the products of the cleverest
experts in the country. They're all of
standard brands infinitely more de

Batted for MeClain la sixth.
Batted for McArdle in seventh.
Batted for Baum In ninth.

SCORB BY INNINGS. sirable than suits, made to measure
S&n FTanclaco OIOOOIOO O 2 ! h tnllnm nt fndtffernt n trill TtTnH4t. A 5 1 1 1 1 1 n. t o "

Venice . "l OlOAseoK?! oy the hundreds depend upon
CHERRY'S every season for theirHits 20320342 --16I' ,

SUMMARY. clothes. v
Fall and-- winter styles are tremen-

dously interesting to see.
Three base hits, Leard. Downs. - Two base

nits. Melon n. wilbott, Carlisle, Cartwrlirht.
St entice hits, Utscnl 2. . Henley, StruckSam'l Rosenblatt & Go. CHERRY'S keep open Saturdayout, Dyneniey z. uaom 3. Kases on balls. 405 Washington Street

Corner Tenthevening till 10 p. m, so it'll be easy
A Mercantile Potter

on the tpacific Coast
"El

off Henley 2. Baum 1. Runs Ksnonslblo frllenley 2, Baum 4. Doable plays McArdle to run up tomorrow same time. They
as 'Outfittingto ieara to tsorton Bcmniat to WLeary. I sel1 wea.rn.blAa for l&dite as wpllStolen bae Coy. Time l:3T. Umpires 1a. n.v. , I men. Here's their card,1-an- youThe Men's Shop for

. Quality" and Service
Northwest Corner

Third and Morrison see
'31the number is 389-39- 1 Washington st.

The Pittock block. Yes, the mostMen! Bnr Toor rslneoal nt Jlmm. STEX ITOSZ 07 STYXX aV9 B23TXCTBDunn, Oregonlan bldgv 3d floor.. Adv. 1 beautiful block . in Portland.


